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On Nav~mber 5th, Pat fi3ach, Oirscter ~f GSC, mat with Mang@li" 
. Tula, fNLA 0 ff ieial ObslJrvl!r ta the Uni tmd Na ti0ns. Tulal was 
~ptimistic r~garding the negiQtatians geing en in Luanda . 
between the liboratisn ml1lvfJmants and thePertuguIIse. Uuiffgr
i!lnC9S b.tw~um fNU\, II,PLA and UNITA are almast w9rked out" hii 
saio. Twla stated. that he expects a transiti9nal gavernmsnt 
to be set up by th~ end ef this year and that slecti~ns, with 
United Nations observers, will be h~la within 4 mGnths. rula 
beli~ves that Angula will be able t9 hold el~cti~ns S~3nsr 
than mozambiqu~, thus bmcmming the seccnd farm=sr Portuguese 
selsny to sbtain independencs. 

Whan asked fNLA 1 s views regarding Cabinda Tula's resp3ns~ was 
that hfNLA 1s in favar ef unity fer Ang0la. h H~ dges"nGt 
believe that the P@rtuguas~ will enc9urage any type ~f separ
atiari b.twaan C8binda and Angela. 

On the qUBstion ef mu1ti-natiana1 cGrpl1ratil1Jns active in 
Angef:da, particularly Gulf Oil CorplJrati~n, Tula statIJd 
that their contracts wauld bm reviewed when the Transitianal 
government is sot up. It was clear that Tula f~lt that this 
review wguld bs influenc.d by the c&rp~rati8n'spriar 
activities regarding Angalan indapendenca. 

Tula doe. netexpact the Pertuguase tr~9ps tg leave Ang~la 
imm.diately •. He feels that they will be askedt. ramain t~ 
insure law and arder until aftl1r the mlectians are held. 

Cabinda (Nauss Usutschland, East German daily 12/13/74)--
The r~IPLA has vifIJlently dernsuncllld thiil dalTlandsef thetlLiberatilltn 
fr~nt ~f th~ Enclavwaf Cabind~h fsr an indApandenee Cabinda 
as an att~mpt sf reaetianary forces, w~rking In c~ncsrt with 
the Gulf Oil C~mpany,t~ break off the province" ~f Cabind~ 
which is rich in n.:itural res.urees. The fIIP·LA cemmuniqu-:a, 
which was raleased in Algiers and Brazzaville, p~intgd ta th. 
UN and OAS charters which guarantee th~ £er~itgrial integrity 
sf AngeJla. 

GBe has ne way .f kn.wing whether ern~t Gulf is inv~lv~d 
t.hm p~1:"rri-C""s--.r Cabinda.. However,-a revie-I.v ~d the!" hlstlll£Y 
sf rnultinati&nal c~rpgrati~ns involv~ment in thB palitics 
0f ~ther c9untrie~rnakes the ab~ve naws r~l~as. s3und plausiblai 
l~ttets to Gulf urging th~m ta refrian fr.m attempting t~ 
influsnce ssparatien ~ather than unity are h~ed~d. 

SHELUDN .On Dct3bmr a, 1974, Paul Sh~ld~h, Vice Presid~nt, Gulf Oil 
TESTIfIES 8£fOP..E.cijlrparatian, testified befor* the C~mmittsi!t mn flaX-sign Affairs t 

.SUi3-COfii iJN SUbCill!i1mittee liBn AfricOi, regarding Gulf'.sactivitiil:!ls in ;ctng@la. .. 
A f r.fIc A" Highlights $f his speech im::locl0: "Assuming curr~nt cruda 

mil pric~s and ~nticip~tmd salB sfaxp~ct~d preducti~n, th~ 
AngiZilan gav!!;}rn.ment cauld r~c§lliv:e ffi<llre th<11n ~4-00 millian frcrJm 
1974 r1fJyalties and taxl!s.tr •••• • IIPri6H' t~ the ch:anga af Gf:jVi9rn
mant last April, Gulf and the PartuguBse government in Lisb~n 
h~d b.gun negotiating g~vernment participati~n--part awnarship 
in th~ cenc~ssign ••• W9~xpact that at sam. paint in th. future 
w~ will b, asked t~ccntinu~ thas~ n.g~tiati~ns, p9rhaps with 
r~prBi.n~ativ~s ~f the new pr~visi.n&l g~vsrnm.nt in Angala." 
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CONoeD WiTHDRAWS fRom NAmIBIA 

Jh~ mission beardief the United Chur~h ~f Christ annuunced an Oct3bmr 
31" 1974 that Cl!ntin~ntal Oil CQmpany (CQNOCO) has infarmed them that ·it 
has decidadt~ withdraw fr.m eil expl~rations Drf the sh9res ~f Namibia. 

The spgkli:tsman for ,the Uni ted Church agencies t1:!dding shares in C;Jn9cs, 
the Rev. Ur~ Howard Sch3mer, said ~~e understand that C~ntinent~lOil . 
Company is in the prQcess af making cGntractualarrangements with its 
pa~tners in this particular·venture, Getty Oil and Phillips p~trsletumSl f~r 
the re-assignment ef its interest and has su nmtified the SsuthAfrican 
gsvernment .. " 

This is the first ~ime that a multinatianal cGrpsratiGn, faced witri 
mlilunting .sharehBlder cancern abaut its inv8stml1!nt in a whi be miner! ty-ruled 
p;artQf Afric~a~, has--.-£t:!~~~~1J _t~1iL- withdra1.lJ frS!tm tM_a.r..~~~ ac.carding ta U!'~~ 
SChemir. . 

~ " 

The United Church sf Christ b~ards filed a shateh91derresalutien .. in 
b.th 1973 and 1974 asking the cerporatimn tQ ~ind u~ all bu~iness activities 
in Namioia and adjacent waters Ilunder purpDrtad c~nc!JssiG}ns fl)btainad frs"m 
5euth Africa, until a gsvsrnment appreved by th. United Natiens is 
estaolished. h 

UWe wish ta c~mmend Cuntinental Oil ~9mpany for this stat~smanlike 
oecisian,h Dr.Schsmar daclarad, ~and we rec9mmend- that its partners fsllew 
Suit." 

He add.d that Conece,frem the beginning Df thediscussisn 3f the 
Namibian issue, had indicated that it would nut prec~3d t~inv~st in Namibia 
s~lely an th~ basis sf fav$rabl~ geml~gical·and technical findin~~, that th~ 
cillmpany beli~vt1d it impsrtantttl sperate in a sillcial and p~litical situatien· 
p~rmittingthe P3pul~t13n ta b~nefit~from th(lde~~l(lpm9nt ~f its natural 
res~urc~s, and .thatit wBuld support psliticalagr.~ments t~ward thatsnd 
reachod threughnlllgeti.tiens bstwaon tho United Natians and 5t1uth Africa. 

hI b~lieve th~t th. Bl~ck ptlpluatien.f Namibia, and many African 
c~untries, will n2tfail to nGte that CONOCO'~priariti~shave l~d it t~ 
g~t aut ~ f a qUill s tlllHiab II!tl.Jnd.rtaking •. jT·i5r~-· Schsmex s:a~id~ 

~They will expect athmr Am~rican c~mpani~s to sho~ the sam~ foresight 
and c8urage. When the Namibian p$gpl~ win self-rula and th~ chance t~ dgvel@p 
their awn ras3urc~s, thsy will n~t forgQt which cQmp~nias in their time ~f 
nwed r.c~gnizad thuir inalien~bl~ rights. N h~ added. 

Jr. Sch8ffier p~inted sut that African leadure in Namib~a h~u9 called 
f~r a merat@rium en th0 uxpl~itati®n mf their natural r9s~urc~s untilthu 
g~n@ral ·p~pul~ti.n~ andn~t mar$ly the fareign~ccupying p~wtir and the 
f~raign inv~st~r, can gain fr~m thai I' davelepmunt. 

Th~rQ ar0 presently faur ~th8r Am~rican Dil campani9s investing in 
Namibi~: Gstty, Calt~x, Texacu and Phillips~ The Gulf d~ycutt e~alitian 
urgas th~t 1~tt~r8 ba s~nt tD th~sBc~mpani.s ~sking th@m t~ fsllew CONGea·s 
~xamplm. 
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